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Welcome to the latest edition of Rabbit Run-Away Chronicles, our newsletter for Rabbit Run-Away Orphanage 
and the House Rabbit Society Australian Chapter…. 

Seasons Greetings 
The end of another year is upon us and we have had another incredibly busy year at Rabbit 
Runaway Orphanage.  There have been many highs and lows and we would not have been able 
to get through this year without the help of all of our volunteers, sponsors, members and 
supporters.  

 

Christmas Gift Alternatives 
At this time of year, many of us are madly rushing 

around in busy shopping centres looking for gifts, 

or are being asked by our younger family 

members for a pet.  Unfortunately, Christmas and 

Easter are among the busiest times for animal 

shelters, due to many unwanted ‘Christmas gifts’ 

flowing in once the novelty has worn off.   

Luckily there are alternatives out there to avoid 

the crowds this Christmas, and keep the young 

ones entertained.  Here are just a few ideas:  

 Sometimes, giving a handmade gift can be 
more rewarding than store bought.  How 
about arming yourself with a bunny shaped 
cookie cutter and trying your hand at these 
white rabbit cookies, or some delicious 
shortbread (just as good with non-dairy spread 
or vegetable shortening for a vegan option).  
You can even get the kids involved in the 
baking process as a holiday activity.   

 What could be better than cute bunny pictures 
all year round?  Rabbit Runaway Orphanage 
still have 2019 calendars for sale, with our 
beautiful orphan buns featured every month.  

 Make them feel good with a Rabbit Runaway 
membership or a Virtual Gift from Raisely 

Christmas Gifts 

 Leftover Christmas wrapping paper?  How 
about upcycling it into some festive origami 
paper and making these gorgeous origami 
bunnies as stocking fillers and decorations.  

https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/white-rabbit-biscuits
https://www.seriouseats.com/recipes/2012/04/best-butter-shortbread-cookie-recipe.html
https://www.seriouseats.com/recipes/2012/04/best-butter-shortbread-cookie-recipe.html
https://www.rabbitrunaway.org.au/calendar
https://www.rabbitrunaway.org.au/membership
https://www.rabbitrunaway.org.au/membership
https://christmasgifts.raisely.com/?fbclid=IwAR2OH0rHbFVi9f5Ysd4um75kjTBR4pw4JX849dITmV8a292ypFnEjl2GdNc
https://christmasgifts.raisely.com/?fbclid=IwAR2OH0rHbFVi9f5Ysd4um75kjTBR4pw4JX849dITmV8a292ypFnEjl2GdNc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HjE2l_f3JGI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HjE2l_f3JGI


Urgently seeking 

Christmas Volunteers 
“Short term” or “one off” volunteers are 

urgently needed over the Christmas 

period from mid December till the end of 

January.  Our Orphanage needs help 

every day of the year, as the buns cannot 

clean their own homes. 
Our Christmas volunteers will help us 
clean the bunny enclosures from 8.30am 
till about 1pm or later (depending on the 
number of volunteers on that day). If you 
have a little time to spare these holidays,  
or you would like to do a shift with family 
and friends (2 to 5) then please fill in the 
volunteer form on our website here.   Our 
volunteer coordinators will be in touch 
and schedule you in to a shift. 

Why do we need 

Christmas volunteers? 
The Orphanage is a revolving door for lost 

and abandoned pets over the Christmas 

period.  We 

also have a 

foster 

program      

which 

supports 

more than 250 

special needs 

rabbits that 

are in 

permanent 

foster homes.  Many of these bunnies 

come to stay with us whilst their carers 

take a much needed break from work and 

looking after there treasured charges.  

Volunteering a day or more over the break 

will give you and your friends the 

opportunity to meet the bunnies and  get 

an deeper understanding of the work of 

the Orphanage. 
 

 

https://www.rabbitrunaway.org.au/volunteer


Bunny Yoga 

On the 2nd December, our Bunny Yoga Fundraiser was held in Collingwood by The Generous 
Yogi.  It was a great opportunity for our supporters to get up close with the orphans and give 
them a few pats while enjoying some exercise.   

It was a great turnout and we raised approximately $2,000 for the orphanage vet bills.  Many 
thanks to The Generous Yogi and all of our volunteers who helped make this event possible, 
we look forward to many more in the future! 

Orphan of the Month: Frannie 
Pretty Frannie loves her pats.  She gets a lot 
of attention from the volunteers at the 
orphanage, as she will stretch her head out 
for nose pats as they walk past.   

Frannie has returned to the orphanage after 
her first home didn’t work out, and we would 
love to find a new one  where she can settle 
down with a loving family. 

See our website for more details about 
Frannie and our other orphans. 

https://www.facebook.com/thegenerousyogi/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBOZTWnz409aHEaZQ1NW5M3WOaH4nWDON1NyZieEP2QxZ9F1OBsAPR7QoQLwrDap8GJrz7dtbDBzY40&fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/thegenerousyogi/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBOZTWnz409aHEaZQ1NW5M3WOaH4nWDON1NyZieEP2QxZ9F1OBsAPR7QoQLwrDap8GJrz7dtbDBzY40&fref=mentions
https://www.rabbitrunaway.org.au/adopt-foster


Bunny Education - See the 
links below for handy 
information about caring for 
your bun: 

Bunny Care Booklet 

Responsible Bunny Ownership 

The Myxomatosis Virus 

The Bunny Diet 

Bunnies as Indoor Pets  

Companion Bunnies  

When a Bunny Needs a Vet 
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VOLUNTEER CORNER 

Volunteers of the Month 
As we wrap up the year we would like to thank all of our volunteers and 
congratulate everyone and especially our volunteers who achieved volunteer of 
the month for 2018.  All of our volunteers are very worthy and we could not 
continue without them. 

A big congrats to Rick Carlisle and Gabriel McKenna who are our star volunteers 
for November & December 2018.  All our volunteers of the month can collect a 
hardcopy of their certificate from the Orphanage 

All 2018 volunteers of the month are shown below.   

The bunnies are doing binkies 
for all of our volunteers for 
your support and care. 

 

As we all know… it is   

ALL ABOUT THE BUNS.  

Call for Volunteers 
We are always on the lookout for new volunteers to assist onsite with cleaning 

and showing some love to our orphans, for positions between 9.30am and 

approximately 2pm, 7 days a week (depending on who is here each day to help).  

If you are interested in supporting us, please visit the website to read about 

volunteer opportunities and apply online.  

Alternatively, contact the orphanage on 9751 1229 to find out more.  

There are many ways to help the orphanage, such as donating goods, sponsoring 

a bunny, fundraising or becoming a member.   

Find out more on the Rabbit Run-Away Orphanage website. 

http://www.rabbitrunaway.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2013/01/Booklet-Bunny-Ownership_Jan2013.pdf
http://www.rabbitrunaway.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2013/01/Responsible-Bunny-Ownership_Jan2013.pdf
http://www.rabbitrunaway.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2013/01/Myxomatosis-Virus_Jan2013.pdf
http://www.rabbitrunaway.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2013/01/The-Bunny-Diet_Jan2013.pdf
http://www.rabbitrunaway.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2013/01/Bunnies-as-Indoor-Pets_Jan2013.pdf
http://www.rabbitrunaway.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2013/01/Companion-Bunnies_Jan2013.pdf
http://www.rabbitrunaway.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2013/01/When-your-bunny-needs-a-vet_Jan2013.pdf
http://www.rabbitrunaway.org.au
mailto:info@rabbitrunaway.org.au?subject=Rabbit%20Runaway%20Enquiry
https://www.rabbitrunaway.org.au/volunteer

